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THE ELECTIONS

To aur* new Parliament, heartiest
greetings i This bas been a contest af
remarkabie impart. Neyer before was
there such a keen interest in the elections
ta the Parliament, and the outcome of
the referendum on the question of student
control of discipline wili be a guide for
years ta the legisiators of aur central
arganizatian.

Parliament stands in a p)osition immeas-
urably stronger than ever before. The
calibre of the men nominated, the vigaur
of the campaign, and the narrow margins
by which the majority af the new members
were eiected insures a body of represcn-
tatives whase handling of student affaira
in the coming year will be truly effective.
Hawever, the task ahead of aur legis-
lators is no easy one. Theirs wili be the
problem of cannecting up a latent college
spirit with institutions which have been
neglected. Thgy must do more than ta
make two biades grow where one grew
before. No blade whatever has yet
shown itseif in aur field of finances, and
yet as a revenue of considerable magni-
tude is essential ta the progress of the
Parliainent, the money must be found.
There arc numerous defects ta be made
right in the agreements between the Parli-
ament and the variaus activities which it
controls. The question of a permanent
Secretary ta take over ail routine duties
and ta extend the power and influenc"..of
undergraduate publications merits very
careful consideration. Such a man is
sadly needed, and yet finances will not
at present aiiaw his empioymnent. Con-
sideratians of time quite necessitate the
adaption of more expeditiaus methads of
dealing with routine business. A systemn
of standing committees wouid prababiy
prove the most satisfactory innovation.

The referendum, it wiil be seen, meet
with the approval of the student body.
The vate, proportionally, af seven ta three
in favour is indicative of a growing sense
of responsibility which, under the new
Pariiameni, shouid grow inta a wonder-
fui University spirit. True, the fact that
only 54%'/ of the students s0 entitied
voted is a disappointment, but the major-
ity is 50 overwhelmingly in favour of
student contrai that the Parliament will
have to set about immediately ta devise
a final plan for the appraval af the electar-
ate.

The ight vote on the rcferendum may be
put down ta several causes, greatest of
whicb, despite the earhnest efforts of the
present Parliament ta make itseif clear,
was the general indifference of hundreds of
students. Tbey did nat know what the
Parliament had been doing, and did flot
take pains ta enlighten themselves. The
lack of fourth year candidates caused a
great falling off in the votes polled in the
graduating years, and the caunter at-
traction of a big Mining Engineers' con-
vention drew away a hundred or more
Science men.

Natural canservatism, the belief that
the Parliament was flot strong enough
ta assume the powers of tdiscipline, and an
unwillingncss ta vote for a change not
fuiiy understaad, were the reasans for the
30% vote against student discipline.
There is littie apposition ta the principle
of student contrai, but the details of a
plan of goveroment whicb a great many
did flot care ta undertake stood as an
immovabie barrier befare them.

Hawever, under the strang body which

the students have elected, possessing as it
does a greater degree of respect and pres-
tige than any previous Parliament, a
broad, democratic plan of government
may gradually be evolved, It may take
time, but success is assured in the end if
the students maintain the present degree
of trust in their own powers.

Who will be the President of the newly
elected body? The outgoing Parliament
must exercise great care, for on their
choice will depend ta a ver great extent
the fortunes of their successars in the
coming year.

A man of tact, judgment and untiring
energy must be fou nd.

The inspiration of a leader is ail that the
new organization needs to make this
term a grand success.

The University of Toronto bas entered
upon -a new era of attainment. The de-
velopment of a migty callege spirit is
dependent largely upon the activities of
aur new legislators. May they riie nobly
to their responsibilities!

And on the very muorning of the publica-
tion of the resuits of this, the greatest
election in years, we recei;'e a letter, pub-
lished below, from a graduate of '06, in-
quiring about the college spirit at "Old
Varsity." With what pride we can reply
ta our graduate that we have done in the
past couple af weeks what had lang been
despaired af; that aur central organization
bas practically been put on its feet, the
best men in ail faculties elected, and a
definite answer given to the question of
responsibility. We are not ta stop bere.
In the course af the next few years there
wîll be a wanderful expansion of college
spirit. With our new Union the University
will become mare united and progressive,
the sacial institutions will gain prestige,
relations with the men autside the Uni-
versity will be strengthened, and an
organizatian Campaign having as its
abject the unifying of the graduate and
undergraduate badies will be launched.
We ooak-rather far inta the future, per-
haps, but the temper af the present
undergraduate body is sufficient basis for
aur hapes.

The success which this year has brought
us will in turn engender success. Our
UJniversity is coming into a larger sphere
of activity and usefulness.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
Autumn is usually associated with a

sad sense of farewell ta something yau
laved,-a sense of departure intaa laneiy,
dead period. Yau, yaurself, think af
This moad whenever you think af Octaber.
And yet, in actual fact, na such moad ex-
ists fer you, a student, in the merry
manths of Autumn. October is char-
acterized by a certain happy excitement;
you are at the beginning of a year af
brisk action. Ail the melanchaly mus-
ings of poets on the subject seemas utter
rubbish, as you begin to plan yaur brul-
liant career for the caming ight months.

But now is the autumn. Now, when
sap is beginning ta mount, when birds
begin ta sing, is the period when an uni-
versital sadness cames over you ail, and
yau feel in your hearts a sense of caming
calamity and wintry chili.

They take April, May and part of
june fromn us. They take the joy af
Spring from us. It would be ail right,
perhaps, ta take the glaw of Spring away
from aId men-but we are Youth! It
is a crime.

Yes, I speak af examinations. 0f the
revenge that men take on Youth, because
men are growing aId. In their frenzy
at that thought, they try ta destroy ours,
because theirs is dead. For remember, a
man is not a different creature, a perfect
human; he is only a warn-out boy.

Let us take hold of these wayward
men, and show themn how ta attune
human action ta Nature's moods. Ex-
aminations, criminal trials, and modern
religiaus services should be held in the
fali. Terms, music, dances and games
should have set apart for therm lovely May.

It is too late this year ta revoit against
the men. But see ta it, before you are
entirely crushed, that Man can no longer
dominate the imitlcss kingdum uof Boy.

TEE ONLaOKER.

CORREPNEC

FROM A GRAD. 0F '06.

To the Editor of the Varsity,

Dear Sir:-I note in the March number
of "The Fra', Elbert Hubbard's monthiy
a quotation ascribed ta President Hadley
of Yale, as folows:

"The best thing the young man gets in
college is the college spirit. The graduate
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of a university is forever a brother ta al
who go, have gane, or will go ta the
university.

We speak of the cailege as aur 'mater'
or mother. The university that b:9st fos-
ters the coilege spirit, or bond of feilow-
ship, other things being equal, is the great-
est. "

1 have been wandering if this spirit
here spaken of is mare deveioped and more
pranaunced than haif a dazen years ago
in our "Aima Mater.' At that time there
was a general awakening ta the fact that
the college spirit or "esprit de corps,'
I think it was usualiy named, was a vital
factor but one wbich was distinctly lack-
ing in aur college life. The class of '07,
I think did mare ta awaken the college
ta a sense of this void tban any otheryear.
But tbe want Ivas stili uinsuppiied when
last I was connected witb U. of T. directly.

Since then contact witb students and
Con*inued on Page 4, Col- 2.
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